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ItJ THE SUPHEIH: COURT OF THE 




STA'l"'E OF UTAH 
Case No. 19246 
1.'IILLIAM JAMES GARDNER III, 
Defendant and 
Respondent. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
Plaintiff and Appellant filed a Complaint seeking a 
Decree of Divorce and Defendant and Respondent filed a 
Counter-Claim for a Decree of Divorce. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
Upor. a tr ia 1 held in the lower court, a Decree of 
Di: <Jrcc was granted by the Court to the Plaintiff and Appel-
"~1(Jl_~TOf< 11 ) c~nc.J. u~cr~ec. a division 0£ proceeds from the sale 
,::: tile i~L'""~'• toc;E::t:her wi~h the division of some of the other 
assets of tl10 r:1'-1rriaq,?, a\1 .1r·cl111q I!, 
making award of the rctir1'; .. ·11t tU.1·1., l(_,c1,,t!1 1 r •;1+-J. 
the maJOr business assets of the r .. cirr ld<J<c tr, tile D•v_·'.,1. 
RELIEF SOL'GliT O!J ,\l'Pl·:i.L 
The \'life seeks reversal of the Judgriccnt of th<c Jo-..-. r 
court as to the disposition o~ the retirement funds, a ~or­
equitable decree as to the amount of alimony awarded to tc~ 
Wife together with a more equitable distribution of t ._ 
marital estate and an award of attorney fees for the Wife. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The Wife and Doctor were intermarried on April 14, 
1950. (R. 1) At: the time oc the hearing before the le 
court, the \life and Doctor had been intermarried ~ .. r 
thirty-one and one-half (31',) years. (T. 167) Both of 
parties were fifty-five (55) years of age, (R. 10~), •,;rte 
the Wife being a homemaker, and the Doctor heir1y il paitr,·cr 
in the Ogden Clinic as a ,:iracticing medical doctor. (R. SSI. 
The Wife worked for an eight (8) year period commencing «11t 
tl;2 Doctor's four years at mecliccil schoul and during 
Doctor's four ye2rs o..: Intcrr1inc; and ResidcnC'/· (T. 1-'4) 
Doctor contributed what h~ t.:;~1rr.E...'d d:--J d'.l Internc Jnd -_,hot-
earned in Ecsider.cy, \Vl th sa lcir~· on hi ..:. ~1 t ~ r n ::-; :11 f-
(T. 176) 
1::1cir first child. ('I'. 176) The vli'.'e has 
.~c1u1 ·l' ot i:1 _·urr1f:::' r::.itlic.;r than frow an award of alimon:f. (R. 
1[,4) 
The 1:7 i:: c filed an act ion in divorce, even though she 
did net desire to terminate the marriage, on the basis of 
the: Doctor's request for termination of the marriage in 
that he had become involved with another woman, (T. 169) and 
the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law reaffirm the 
allegation and is the basis for the award of the Decree of 
Divorce to the Wife only. (T. 169) 
The Doctor's retirement is one hundred percent ( 10 0 '•) 
\·e:sted (T. 242), and the amount of the profit-sharing plan 
of the Doctor as of December 31, 1981, the profits set forth 
:er the Doctor in his retirement plan is in the sum of 
Sl01,2S5.25, which over the previous year evidences an 
ir.crease in vulue for the year 1981 of 18.4% in growth of 
the Doctor's retirement fund for the year 1981 over the year 
of 1980. (T. 374) The opinion of the Certified Public 
r,ccount was tu the effect that there would be a like in-
,.,.,,C\SL' o:E 18.4°. (T.374) for 1982 and would make the value of 
tile r·c'tir.cn·cnt funcl o:: the Doctor at the end of 1982 at 
, : 1 r1 • '_1 :_ 1 . O 8 ( T . 3 ~ 5 l 
ri 1y pL1:1 is that of the Ogden Clinic, a 
r~1 t:::ih Corr-JJL3.t1on, as set forth in \,;ife's exhibit No. 15, 
provides for Corporate contribution to tlw ft'r.d .,1 ., 
than fifteen percent (15~-), exccµt for Cdrr~· over cc,nt_ 
tions permitted under the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, 
specifically provides "all company contributions of t'• , 
plan shall be payable solely from the company profits, 
either current or accumulated" (Pl. Exhibit 15). It further 
provides that an employee may make an addition to the 
retirement fund, as of the employee's own discretion. 
The Doctor's retirement is one hundred percent (100·) 
vested in the amounts set aside for his retirement cund as 
of the date he chooses retirement, (T. 242) and the retire-
ment age is sixty-five (65), but the Doctor may continue tc 
to remain as an employee, for purposes of addi tiona 1 in-
creases in the profit-sharing plan, after the age of six-
ty-five (65), at the approval of the Board of Directc.rs 
(Section 6.01 Article 6 Pl. Exhibit 15) A further pre-
vision is made in that, "should a member becone permanentc'. 
disabled so he can not perform his usual functions with the 
company, or other type of work for the comp2ny sui tablP tc 
his abilities, termination of employment because o:' sue'.: 
disability shall constitute retirement. The interest r--; ?Ll' 
member who retires becaus(~ of c.1isabilit2, as pro 11 i\:l .1 
this section 6.02, shall b'' fully vestlld 1e;g0rdlc.~:, ,,t 
length of service performed prior to such rctircrncn•." 
t1.·]., lo ,;,.1·t1•,1c 6.02 Pl. Exhibit 15) 
The Du1:tor upon retirement would receive as an addi-
tion3l retirement, over whatever the funds show as his 
dccurnulated retirement funds, four months of average earn-
ings, which if computed as of the tim~ of trial, considering 
three months of 1980, and twelve (12) months of 1981 and 
r.ine (9) months of 1982, would provide to the Doctor an 
additional retirement cash fund in the amount of $25,196.00 
(T. 377) 
The Ogden Clinic is the professional corporation of 
wl1ich the Doctor is an equal owner, along with other doctors 
in said corporation, and receives the monies paid by pa-
tients, and also leases the building and equipment for the 
operation of the business of the Clinic, and is the employer 
as referenced in Pl. Exhibit 15 which is the retirement 
profit pension plan. (T. 409-410) 
The Ogden Investment Company is a general partnership 
with the same physicians that are share holders in the 
professional corporation as its members, and owns all of the 
rea 1 property, the EOquipment, and is a rental and leasing 
··chicle for the operation of the professional corporation. 
Tt ,ll ;1. "',·:«~ the l.:rnd irnwE'diately under the Ogden Clinic's 
lrn: Ld1r.g, t!1L bu1lc!ing itself, and the parking lot, with the 
Ceder. Cl1n1c Corpor3tion leasing from the Ogden Clinic 
-)-
Investment Cornpdl1'/ the or-..:crLJ.t ionc1 l fiu1l,!1.1(1 c1r.ll it·-' 
ment. (T 410) 
The Old Post Road clc\'Clopmcnt partner:olnp is a gek:i 
partnership, of which th co Docte;r is a partner thccrein. 
owns the property of its previous clinic, which ha.; Le,.,· 
sold. (T 253) The Doctor holds a note pa 0•able to him ut "'!. 
seventy (70) which will have a value for distribution to h,; 
in the amount of $34,650.00 which will be paid to the Doctnr 
at age seventy (70). 
The valuation of the property owned by Ogden Clini: '
1 
Investment company, the general partnership, shows the va!u• 
of a building and premises known as the Carriage House, 
adjacent to the Ogden Clinic, and the other properties ' 
contiguous thereto. (T. 318) The Carriage House bu: 1d_;_:ic 
and land are valued at $630,000.00 (T. 318), the oth•.: 
vacant land adjacent to the clinic is valued at $360,000.0C, 
('l'. 319) and the Ogden Clinic building and land it utilizes 
is valued at $2,300,000.00 (T. 319). 'I'hese values wc1 .. 
developed by the appraiser anc1 are used by the Ogden Cli:1· 
Investment Company as the basis C"f its fi1wncial statcr:cr,· 
and position. (T.250) 'I'hc purpuse of the existnn00 
Ogden Clinic Investment Companl' is to e;11 r. ,11ou 111· [,! 1'' 
possession the assecs u:_;cd in the opl'.r.J.tior; o: t'.1-~ r 1 :' 
Clinic ProfessionJl Corpuratiu11 <lr1d lf bas1c~ll)· 
-~-
Ii'" ~'" U1,_ doct0rs who are the partners in the general 
Jl.RGUMENT 
POINT I. 
TflE COUPT FAILED TO TAKE HlTO CONSIDERATION 
ALL PERTINENT CIRCUMSTANCES AND ALL ASSETS 
OF THE !1!1RITAL ESTATE. 
The Court in its Memorandum Decision denied to the Wife 
o' thirty-one and one-half (31 ~) years the right to contin-
uc to reside in the home, and ordered that the home be sold 
and the proceeds divided between the Wife and the Doctor. 
IR. 9 7) It awarded the Wife $1,200.00 a month alimony, to 
b~ reduced to $600.00 upon retirement of the Doctor, award-
in0 to the Doctor all of his medical assets, and all of his 
,-._,tiremt.:nt fund, including his interest in the Ogden Clinic 
Corporation and the Ogden Clinic Investment partnership, (R. 
9'1) providing that in the event of the previous demise of 
tc"~ Doctor, thc.t the \life shall have a claim for $50, 000. 00 
tL last her for the remainder of her life as a settlement in 
full of 3ny alinony rights which she may have. (R.100) The 
Cc•1n-t furth,,r stJted that the Doctor may select the method 
_,c,:1n-inq th'" 11if,•'' cL:iim throuoh the alternatives of the 
,,,•, h'ill"h 1Vc•uld bccst fit Ins tax position. (T.100) 
In distributing the $34,600.00 of proceeds which would 
he p,1;•cib 1 c to the Doctor at age seventy (70), the Court 
Ci warded onc.:-t L1_rd of th~ µr(1,__:ccd~-; tu t J,, "1 '., 11: t·. 
of the proceeds to the Dc"~tor IT."~ I 
The Court awcirdcd ccicll ot tl1ce f<c1rtH''3 other iLc•m~ 
personal property, including a division ot the; furnitcc•., 
the farm equipment, (R. 98-99) and upon awarding one-hcilc c,_ 
a money market certificate with E. F. Hutton 
$4 ,000 .00, the Court awarded the Wite one-half, advisir" 
that she may use same to pay her attorney fees as no awa~ 
1vill be made for same. Upon the en try of appea ranee c: 
co-counsel (R. 113-114) the writer did subsequently mcike 2 
motion for new trial and for reconsideration of the Memora~­
dum Decision, and modification of the Memorandum Decision o: 
the Court, citing to the Court the Utah Supreme Court'o 
ruling in Woodward v. Woodward, 656 P.2d 431 (Nov. 4, 1982). 
The basis of the previous finding o'.: the Court in tl:o 
~case was that the Doctor's retirement gross amount '.·:2• 
not known, and that there being speculation as to the exact 
amount of said retirement justified a denicil of part1c1Fc-
tion in retirement funds and pointed out to the Court t!:"' 
in the Dogu y__,_ Dogu case, 656 P. 2d., the distribution 
retirement funds, when the court fincL tLdt t!1ce tur" 
values Ll.rc not t?asil~' asccrtaina..blt..:, is Jl(:1 lci11lJt_'r ·:aJ i, 
that in the Viood·.-i'ard case, Suprll, the: Cuu1-t r~_:t..:1.._J(_l:"'\.l-:::':t:::."t~ 
s~ouse's prospective rigl1t to r~c~1ve :~~111~~ os ~n ~quit 
,, ,1 l+ in!, l'";t, 0nd tlldL the Court in the lioodward deci-
~,,rndul lhc sc;ope of the divorce court's consideration 
ot ret1r"'mcnl and pension funds to apply to those funds 
whLlsc value can nut be ascertained at the time of the 
divorce proceeding. 
In the instant case the lower court's basis of a 
non-award of any retirement funds of the actual retirement 
monies of the Doctor to the Wife was based upon the allega-
tion by the lower court, wherein the court stated:, 
"It is my in tent in awarding to the defendant 
(Doctor) his medical assets and retirement assets 
that alimony shall be paid therefrom and that the 
plaintiff (vlife) shall have a claim thereon as 
against the defendant estate if he should prede-
ceusro her" (R. 99-100) 
The lower court failed to distinguish between property 
and support obligations, and did not take into consid-
cr<J.tion: 
1. The eight (8) years during which the Wife worked to 
allow her Husband to obtain his medical degree and to 
support him during the period of his Internship and Residen-
~or a period of eight (8) years, during which time the 
'" r~epriverl hcc1,sc:l f of any continuing education, and the 
- 1 cs: r c__J, 0+= net bcir.g just a house-
The assistance given by a dutiful Wife in providing 
-~-
ct home for th,_: Doctor and thl._ l',1t t', (_·1·' I I 1;1(1 
obligutions which she pcr~:orrnLd uu1-1rHJ lir·r Lh1:r t ~·-1 __ ,r1c 
one-half (31 ~) years of marriage. 
3. The continuing substcrntial earning poe>ition or t:-
Doctor with a current income at the time of the divorce 
$70,000.00 to $80,000.00 annually. 
4. Benefit to the Doctor of a $100,000.00 life insu~ 
ance policy, all µaid for by the Clinic (T. 272), the lur: 
sum fund, in the present amount of $25,196.00, payable:-
the Doctor if he should retire, which is in addition to h·• 
accumulated retirement fund (T. 3 77); security of t" 
position of the Doctor, who hc:s been with the Ogden Cl1c.: 
since July of 1960 (T.519) and who is th<e incoming preside:.-
of the Ugc!en Clinic Professional Corporation for the> follu .. -
ing year (T. 519); the> fuct the Doctor's vested retireme:.: 
fund, as of December 31, 1981 is $101,285.25 and shcMs 
18.4°: increase over the prior year (T. 241, T. 374) and n,-
it is the intent of the administrator of the retirement fu: 
to add 15% ennually to the grmvth of the fund (T. 242). 
5. The fact thcit the Clinic' prov1clcs to the Doctc·r 
health insurance progrur.1 of Blup Cr1,~:. anci illu:_c SLi 
together with a supplement,iJ long t·-·rcc d1:--.1lJ111t· [A 
with Prairie St(1les lr,surJncc: Cc:-::r.Jr.:/ h·t1_;_(_·}; rrr:-J\lldl :_. 
benefit of $1,300.00 P'-'r nunth for :chort term u1sduilir· 
r r ,,. 1 J, ·" t!1rc1L>ejh ;-Jutual Benefit Life long term disabil-
1il11,_I; '.vuuld n,,:ike disability benefit payments to the 
Dr,,'tur ot $3,L-iS.OO a month IT. 253). 
This court in its determination in Dogu v. Dogu, Supra, 
rc]erted the lower court 1s finding that the court had 
i1:it=-l1citly divided the retirement funds when it stipulated 
thc:t the husband should continue to pay alimony upon his 
retirement, the Court having awarded to the husband the 
L'Jltirc retirement fund. 
The court in the instant matter made a determination, 
th0t it could not specifically determine the amount of the 
retirement fund, and that the court would give all of the 
retirement fund to the Doctor to insure payment of alimony 
tu the \'life. 
This cot.:rt determined in the Dogu case that if the 
Decree h0d been drawn so the retirement funds could be used 
to assure the payment of al '.mony in the event the husb&nd 
cl i ecd, thJ t the lower court's decree would have been within 
the d1scr~tion of the court, but determined that in-as-much 
it was not su sL1ted in the Dogu case, that this court 
; r. t'.11• i11~ 'c1nt: matt.t.....:1· b1~::-ore the court, i.t is even more 
( ;_. er1 s l ve, in that the Clinic 
lJ:_)urJncc pol icy on the Doctor in 
was paying for a life 
the amount of $100,000.00 
which is in audi cion t<c hi." ;- L: 
decree provided that tllL: i1'11C' v.;(,1J1c1 <nlj' r·'r·, l'J, tLr_-
$50,000.00 upon the Doctor's d<?C1lh, and in effect h0l•' 
that the retirement was not a muritul uss.et, but w.::: 
sole property of the Doctor. 
It is submitted to the Court that this court revu 
the findings of Bennett v. Bennett 656 P. 2d 432, a~: 
broadened the base of Dogu v. Dogu, Supra, in holding in the 
Wood1vard case, Supra that the existence o: continger,cico 
that precludes the division of the retirement fundc, t· 
avoiding the valuation problem, in holding thut the dut; 
the trial court is to divide the murital property equitabl;, 
ilnd that the retirement benoefits are to be divide,] i: 
accordance with puyments made at the tir:ie of distribution t: 
the retiring spouse. 
If the fundamental leqal principles enunciated by t•~: 
court in English v. English, 505 P.2d 409, 
appears to be effectuuted in the instant ciatter, the pa'.'C''' 1 
to the \"life of $1,200.00 montlcly for support, out o: 
Doctur's current monthly income of $6,795.00 (a re:· 
paychec!--: as of a.pproxinLltely the tin1c: ot trial), (~. '""l'C!\ 
to 11 provide sur=iport for the i~ifc Ll'.:i rh-_·arly d:> l'' ·1t-' 
the stanGard of 11v1nr_r she er~1ny1_,_: during her m,·1rr1 iq,· 
is to prevent the \\ife from bcco~1ing il [•ublic ch.cn;e", 
], -c:i:rt '.o sui:ce of equity for ci Wife of thirty-one 
,.n.-h,cdf (31 l,) years, who has been tossed aside for a 
-,,..,., love cf the Doctor, is definitely not in the spirit of 
the> pre\'ious findings of this court and is all the more 
rncquitable in that out of the $1,200.00 the Wife was 
ordered to pay taxes, insurance, and to maintain the proper-
ty, until such time as the property would be sold. 
This court in Pope v.Pope 589 P.2d. 752 (December 15, 
19/8) made a determination therein, where the parties had 
been narr ied for more than ten ( 10) years and had two ( 2) 
children, and where the defendant attended college after the 
marriage to the plaintiff, and obtained a Bachelor's Degree 
i.1 engineering and a Master Degree in Business Adminis-
cration. The plaintiff on the other hand terminated her 
educ a ti on to spend her time as a housewife and homemaker. 
The ccurt in effect awarded to the Wife 65% of the marital 
property and 35% to the husband. The husband on appeal to 
thi~ court contended there was an abuse in discretion and an 
un~ust and inequitable distribution of the assets, this 
rt U[-•held the lower court in stating: 
"!le h,1c; t•c10 col loge ctcgrees and several years 
d 1 { i~ (..1J. 1bl a~:iourcd future of earnings and 
F·n<1'_; rnJrn the business activities. Plaintiff, 
howcvc:t had, haa no college education and was 
unen1plo~·ed at time of trial. * * *'' 
- j_ ..:-
This c0urt in tlH~ ~- cJ .1 l. ur. 1 '•'lll 
$ 1 , SO O • 0 0 0 s and :tor d t torn L' y f ct::; ~ {, i- L: 1 ,__: \'ii 1 ,___, •.: 1.r c n t IHA.. 
the pleading was only for $1,000.00. 
In contrast to th~ instant m~tter 0etore the court, t~' 
Doctor has a most substanticil practice ilncl most sub:;tant1o_ 
monthly income, toc;ethcr with vilst holdings in the Coqc. 
ration and the t110 General Pilrtnerships, and not onl~· c· 
the \'life devote eight ( 8) ,•ears in assisting the Doctor t: 
go through medical school, internship and Residency, but ha5 
been married to the Doctor and been a homemaker for tl11:-
ty-one and one-half (31 l,) years, and as to fault, the mar-
ri2ge was destroyed by the extra-marital activities of t 
Doctor, demanding and necessitating the filing by the \'1'' 
oi a petition for divorce. 
The awarding to the Wife. of $1, 200. 00 a month until t~ .. 
retirement of the Doctor, and then $600.00 a month, in ord0r 
to illlow her to milintain her previous standard of liv1 
which she helped forge for the Doctor, and the non-a1-1drd ·.: 
attorney fees was clcc.::irly not based upon the tilkir'g in:: 
consideration of the pertinent circu1;ist.J.nces anJ dSScts 
the marital estilte. 
In r::nglert v. Fnql<ert 
this court held that 
SIG 
the 
P.2d. l 2 7 .j 
u:: the 
Statute 30-3-5 Ut.=i.h Code /\nnot~cJ.tL'C, a:.; J\m\~r:c~f'd in 19S~. 
'l1 .._-J-,1t_,•:; 
"h'hr · n ci dee rec: o~ divorce is mu de the Court may 
mc,Vc such onlccrs in relation to the children, 
prufJ'-' r ty und parties, and the ma in tenance of the 
p:irtics and children, as may be equitable." 
This court in interpreting the statute held, that there 
is no implication of, or hint of limitation in the statute, 
in tl:i1t the court will take into consideration all of the 
fJCrtinent circumstances and stated: 
"It is our opinion that the correct view under our 
law is that this encompasses all of the assets of 
every nature possessed by the parties, whenever 
obtained and from whatever source derived; and 
that this includes any such pension fund or 
insurance. These should be given due consid-
eration along with all other assets, income and 
earnings and the potential earning capacity of the 
parties, in determining what is the most practi-
cal, just and equitable wc:y to serve the best 
interest and welfare of the parties and their 
children (Referring to Wilson v. Wilson 5 U.2d 79, 
296 P.2d 977)" 
It is submitted to this court that the decision of the 
lower court in the instant matter has not followed the 
r",1ndcitc of this court, considering that the Wife has been 
unc11,[' loycd and uu t of the work force, except for the first 
,_, u;ht I G) yecirs of the marriage of thirty-one and one-half 
( _'. 1 ,) '/cars; hc:l ~; it right to mo.in ta in herself in the manner 
,, •.. ,1 t c ~ r~-'::. ": +-1.-1cr_t -:ive ( 25) years, ar.d 
l_l '. ~ ( : I u!.Jt_,_:c_i l_ ·.' not the party causative o:: the termination of 
POT;!T I l 
AN EQUITABLE DISTRIBL1TIO!l OF Tr,c Asc;t:J:''.' C1\;; 
~\Jc.DE ONLY B'i A;'; l,\,iZ\RD TO THI~ \:JFE OF TllL kkUSI'i:. 
TIVE EAR:'1INGS OF THI:: DOCTOR. 
It is submitted to the court, that the circumstance.; 
this case perfectly ext=mplifies the principle that tho Vii', 
has a property interest, both legally and eguitably, in t~ 
medical degree and business of the Doctor. It is abundant!-
clear that the Wife substantially assisted the Doctor to t' 
able to obtain his medical degree and go through IntecncL:c 
and Residency, and that the Doctor's abi 1 i ty to eilrn frc. 
$70,000.00 to $80,000.00 a year or more, fror:i the Doctor'• 
medical prilctice, is a direct and proximate result of t 1ce 
support of the Wife in the education of the Doctor anri L. 
the total tlnrty-one and one-half (31 !.,) years sen·i:ec 
which she r<=ndered to him socially, morally and physicaL~, 
and in the raising and nurturing of their two i:Jdoptc~ 
clnldren, was as fundamental to the marital partnershi;:i a. 
the Doctor's practice of medicine. 
It is submitted to the court that to deal with ~r· 
matter before the court fully onl~· by a clivisic.n of 
retirement ri9hts and proprit=tary i11tccr»st o:: tl>c n,,,:t.,;r 
the Ogd~n Clinic Corporation, tht: OgJL'fl c-;__1njc In\'t!St:--
- L '.J-
·n·.· "''d ll, .. Old F·oc;t Road partnership, can not be 
,-,-. l'.'•ccl b'f an u11ard of $1,200 .00 a month alimony. 
It is submitted to the Court that the Doctor at fif-
t:;-rive (55) has found hirr,self a new mate and as such will 
continue to possess all of the proprietary interest which he 
hus in his medical business assets and in his profession, 
including the substantial earning power which he has as a 
medical Doctor, and leaving to the Wife at age fifty-five 
(SS), alimony which is to be terminated if she should 
remarry, is hardly a proper tool for the restructuring of 
the life of the Wife. 
The Wife has no particular skills after having been 
u:iemployed for some twenty-three and one-half (23 !.:;) years 
and if she should seek to restructure her life by marriage 
she will forfeit, for the benefit of the Doctor, all of her 
rights to any continued monthly support while the great 
sacrifice which she made in assisting the Doctor through his 
educational and development process as a Doctor, then the 
D0ctor' s acquiring all of the property interests which he 
hus in his business shull be used by the Doctor for his own 
f•L·rs0nal comfort crnd luxury ar~c1 for that of his new spouse. 
In c:e rrarr1_~_ut r;ichols, 606 P. 2d 1314, the Colorado 
1_·,.111·t_ of ,"\ppecds, Division Three (December 6, 1979), there 
',')"" a mc1rriagc of t1;enty-five and one-half (25 !.:;) years, 
\__,\ l L' , ~ l_j 1 [I I 
tice. 
practice was worth between $~9,000.00 and ~31,000.00, whir 
included the valuation of soocl will in the practice ac: 
intangible asset, the Court stated, that as long as 
husband continues to practice the value of his professior.2, 
good will, generated by his skill, effort and reputatior., 
will continue to inhere in the practice after dissolutioc,, 
even as it did during the marriage, in that the husband w1l. 
continue to reap the returns on tile professional good w1:: 
associated with his dental practice. The court thercupcr 
held that in a division of marital property tho value c' 
good will incidental to the husband's practice is un as'c 
acquired during the marriage and must be considered 
marital propertj. 
The court also held that the award of alimony 1'1cc·:·· 
compel'ed the Wife to invade her separate property in orde'. 
to support herself was as a matter of law an abuse 
discretion. 
In Williams v. Willictms 548 P. 2d. 794 Supreme Cou~~ 
Kansas (April 1976) the court held it is thL clut;• ·1f 
court to take into account, upon renut2ring JLH1 1 JJ111-:~1:.. 
divorce matter and in making its division and award: 
1. The relative fdult oi tile p(1rti12s in C1._;t.crm:ni.-. 
-1 -
d 111,. ,,1~ d\'J,1 rd. 
Thclt tli,-· graviti• of the parties transgression will 
warrcnt a larger award. 
3. That in addition to fault, in considering fixing 
alimony other rnacters should be considered: 
(a) The age of the parties. 
(b) Their present and prospective earning capac-
ities. 
(c) The length of the marriage. 
(d) The property owned by the parties. 
(e) The time, source and manner of acquisition of 
property. 
(f) The family ties and obligations. 
(g) The parties overall financial situation. 
While the lower court is vested with wide discretion in 
adjusting the financial obligations of the parties it is 
submitted that discretion should be disturbed where there is 
J showing or cleur abuse. 
In Colvert v. Colvert 569 P.2d 623, the Supreme Court 
~ Oi:lahoma (na~: 17, 1977) the wife was granted a Divorce 
I:·, re dsun o~ f;:rnlt o~ tl<c husband based on incompatibility 
o:i· rckr· cl tl1c u1v1:oion or personal property and awarded 
tile; 1-Jifcc ulinony and child support. The husband who, at the 
-19-
, ~n·, (·b t_ 1 1 n 
his ViD Degree, while the \:Jl~·'-, \'/dS tlll: rJrinc1plt.'' hr•~':Jd \Vl 
for the family while the husbanu wa:: ln rned1c3l sc:hool. T~ 
Court awardt~c1 alimony us a propel t~· division in the amou;.+ 
of $35, 000. 00 payable in n1onthly installments on an increa'-
ing scale, based upon the husband's earning capacity, bet 
present and future. 
The Court held in the Colvert case, that the famil· 
unit made an investment not in the personal or real proper-
ty, but in the husband's professional education as a coctor, 
which effort was enhanced and made possible by the w1:; 
becoming the principle support for the f<:1r.ily, through r.e 
own education, profession and work. 
The Oklahoma Court stated, that alimony is nut lim1tcc 
to the value or amount of the husband's property. H1, 
ear:-iing capacity, present and future is an element that r·.a~· 
be con,idered in fixing the amount. 
In the instant matter before tht2 court, the CoLr~ 
stated that the retirement funds could not be ascerL:l 
and that the business assets were essential to tl1e Pd'. rH·r-
of alimon~r to the ivife, unc1 the C0urt J.wardL'c~ :;:.1, 'i,.1 
monthly to the \"life out o: tlle Uuctor' s pciy •,.Jhic·)1 1-1c1c- c<'-
li:ist payda:• $6, 795. 00, and was Z1cocc·rta1nv~ cJ'' Leiner bctv.c"' 
$70,000.00 a!ld $80,000.00 annuali· 
; t ta leave all of the business assets to the 
:1.1,·Lur "'J that the alimony to the Vlife could be paid out of 
t!.cc r~rc c;·~nt bu.oiness assets and income, the lower court 
cu:ctl;cr divided the note due and owing to the Doctor from 
tl:c sdle of the old clinic, wherein the Court awarded only 
o'1e-third of the note to the Wife upon its future payment 
a'1d two-thirds to the Doctor. 
In the marriage of Goldstein, 582 P.2d. 1343, 120 Ariz. 
23, Supreme Court of Arizona (September 1978), the husband 
appealed from the Decree of the lower Court challenging the 
court's valuation of certain assets of the professional 
corporation awarded to the husband in the decree. The court 
evaluated the worth of the corporation without deduction of 
1;·;,~rLi.:•,'ld expense from the amounts in the corporation's 
accounts receivable and in its checking account, and these 
assets together with a pension and profit-sharing plan were 
cc~sidercd by the court without reduction of any tax liabil-
ities, and considered in the award to the wife. 
The Supreme Court of Arizona agreed with the lower 
.:c.·.11·t hcic:ing that the accounts receivable were a valuable 
w:1i~I~ ar"'"" from the husband's efforts during the 
, • j_ i._11_it.:, dr·c. mu:::, c be_' considered as an asset on the husbands 
11•!c_· o" the ledger in apportioning the property of the 
::L_\ Y- t l :l?C'. 
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The court held that there •:iloulcl . \ 
expenses in that th.C' pa'.,t ovc'rhc,-irl. \-.:~11ch r;•,ne:r,-it_C:r_i 
assets would be reflected in the present V<llue oi 
Corporation and to then subtract futur'? overhead cxp0nso. 
would amount in essence tu a double deduction from the sci:·" 
assets. The court further held that in making an award c· 
the pens ion and profit-sharing plan, that the tax 1 iubll it, 
should be considered, in tlwt the trial court is r.o: 
required to speculate or to consider a tax consequence :: 
the absence of proof that a taxable event has occurrs; 
during the marriage, or will occur in connection with LL• 
division of the community property. The Arizona court c:-
take into consideration the accounts receivable of t.•, 
professional corporation, co· 1-•cll as the pension and prc.:-
i t-sharing retirement rights of the husband, and all of t~,, 
assets as well as tl1e considering of the present and pro-
spective income of the husband in making an award to t'., 
spouse. 
In Kerr v. Kerr, 610 P.2d. 1380, Supreme Court of Cto·: 
(April 1980), the lower cou1·t awurdeC.: <:\ gn"atcr portior, 
the marital propert~· to the wi'.'e th<:ln to tlHc hu~La:' 
Aw0rding to the v1ife full C\Jncrshit=i of tl-:v !i 1Jl~1c 3th.-: 
which v:a.s ':alued in c~ccss ot $1~~ 1 000.00, tugethL'r h'lL'.-, 
household furniture and furniJhings, \v'hich wert:: stated 
':,1lUl' ut :1dditionul $50,000.00, while the court 
,\·:a r [,~,.: to th•c husbilnd notes and contracts which he had 
f_1u1-clE1~cll dS investments in a development corporation. 
The p,erties in the Kerr case, had been married for 
chirtj<-one (31) years, and the wife worked and provided 
substantial financial support to the marriage. The defen-
dant attended dental school during the time that the wife 
was the principal bread winner for the family, and the wife 
had not been gainfully employed outside the home since the 
birth of their first child, and had kept and maintained the 
home of the parties and cared for their children. The issue 
on appeal before the Utah Supreme Court was the equity of 
the distribution of the assets. 
This court in its upholding of the lower court found 
that where the wife had not been gainfully employed outside 
the home for nearly twenty-two (22) years, where the husband 
had a well established profession netting him an excess of 
$~0,000.00 a year, and the husbands earnings and degree was 
.1cquired due to the wife's wilU ngness to work while the 
llu,;band attended school, that the award to the wife of a 
;r0a~~r portion o~ the marital property than to the husband 
\·,"L:> rFJ': ,1n ahust.: ut d1 ::ccret ion, including the awarding oi 
In :•ori v. Nori, 603 P.2d. 85, 124 Ariz. 193 (November 
<3-
receivable 01 d hu.:_:\_Jc_1Jld IS fl! (1 
constituted marital assets c1nd v,'CrL' tu UL' included i, 
distribution uf marital ilccset:o betwc<'n the husband and t' 
wife. The court also upheld an award to the wif0 
$15,000.00 in attorne~ fees. 
In Frishkoff v. Frishkoff, 45 Or.P.llpp. 1033, 61G P.2d. 
871 (1980) the court held tho.t the contributions of t:.c 
spouse as a homemo.ker shall be considered as a contributic:. 
to the acquisition of marital assets. 
CONCLUSION 
It is submitted to this HonorC1ble Court that the ct•.:0:-c 
by the Court to the Doctor of all of his interest in tLe 
Professional Corporation, and the two Profession Purtric:-
ships, together will all of his retirement, profit-c:harirc 
funds and lump sue, wage separation benefit, winch wi 11 to 
paid to the Doctor at time of his retiremc'nt; the aware> r· 
two-thirds of a promissory note payable to the Doctor at cc·. 
seventy (70), worth $34,000.00 with onlv one-third to tLc 
\'life; the forcing of the sale of the home ar.cl division c' 
all of the non-professional Cl:1d pri'.'ctte ,;,c;sets of thL \:::, 
ar:d Doctor relo.ting to the home, th.\:; 1i_.;rn1tur1; clJ>.: 
items of pcr~cnul property; an d\·,'-,rc L·t 0:1L>-l1.:.11 ~ 
$4,000.00 E.F. Hutton certiflCJl'-' sut=l·'·''-,cdl'.· Ul'Jldir,y up'_' 
lhc Wife could have money for attorney fees 
directing the Doctor to pay the Wife's attorney's 
: ,_,,, L,1:;cci upon the thirty-one and one-half (31 !;;) years of 
r.,,,rrLHJC:, and the fact that the Wife has been out of the 
latcor rcarket for wore. than twenty-three ( 2 3) years, with no 
.:,rticular skill for future earnings; the failure to award 
o tbc \life any part of the substantial and vested retire-
ment plan of the Doctor, upon the basis that even though the 
Doctor has a well established practice, that his last 
f'l"1th1 y paycheck at time of tr ia 1 was in the amount of 
$6,700.00, the award to the Wife of $1,200.00 monthly from 
which what is to be subtracted, taxes, insurance and mainte-
nance of the home until sold, constitutes an abuse of dis-
ClL'tlCn. The business of the Doctor should be considered as 
a marital asset made possible and developed during the thir-
t~·-one and one-half (31 ',) year marriage to the Wife, as 
well as b~· the \'/ire's employment for eight (8) years while 
tlk Deeter was acquiring his degree, and is the basis for 
t'.1,_, ec1r:1ing power which t 11e Doctor now has presently anci 
r~rc pccti'Jcly. is entitled to a substantial 
its 9ood will and accounts 
"l" ,J~ ll.<' future earnings to be derived from the medical 
LL!.., lLL.J of tllc Doctor, should be at least a reasonable 
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considerati0n of tllc_: ct , 11~u I) r , ,,_ (' t l '}t:' l 
a division of the a:,st~ts in sucL 
party at fault mciy remcirry ar,cl not lose crny ot the benef::· 
of cill of the vast assets and future ecirniny power \.;lnch ,._ 
has, while the \Vif ,, if she should in the future dee ide 
remarry, would forfeit to the Doctor, for the benefit .. 
himself and his future spouse, all of the benefits of tL' 
present and prospective assets of the me:dical practice c: 
the party Hl10 is at fault and causative of the di\·orcic. 
This court should reverse the decree of the lower cuurt 2 : 
to the division of all of the assets and remand it f:: 
further hearing as to the divisiun of assets together w1: 
the mandate of this Court as to what the lower court sho~~ 
consider in regards to same. 
RESPECTFULL 'I SUBMITTED tl;i s day of Decc;mbt'.r, 
1983. 
VT.AHOS, PERI\IiJS & SHARP 
) , )::.---~ /~~ -----:> ;:, 
BY-~----_::-!-· l/ c /'/ -<:,- -----.~~:_--
Pl:'i'C il. VLi,f!OS, Esq; 
Legal Forum Building 
2447 Kiesel i\';t....'.11uc 
Ogden, Utdh 84401 
- '-- r:·-
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